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of government, the report recegnizes
that there are eompelling arguments
fax euring separation between Hydro's
operations and those of government.

Citizen participation
The chairman of the task force's
steering committee, J. Dean Muncaster,
president of Canadian Tire Corpora-
tien, described the change te a Crewn
corporation as lJargely philos ephical"
inasmnuchi as the Crown corporation
would be responsible for the manage-
ment of a commercial operation in-
volving the supply of services te the
public. It would operate without
parliamentary appropriations.

While cemmending Hydre fer its
achievements, the task force said that
the utility could net fulfil its total
obligation te the public by simply
meeting demands for electrical power
at the lowest feasible cost.

The trends in society suggest that
this objective may be difficult te ac-
complish if a means is not found fer
citizen involvement from the early
stages of planning for gencration and
transmission facilities, the report
said. It stressed that this participation
should iniclude decisions on location
and construction.

Montreal prepares for 1976 Olympics

Montreal is actively preparing fer the
1976 Olympic Games. During his re-
cent visit te Canada Lord Killanin,
president of the International Olympic
Cemmittee, shewed great enthusiasm
for the proposais put forward by the
organiz îng committee.

Costs estimnate
The Quebec Finance Minister Raymond
Garneau estimated on January 28 that
the 1976 summer Olympics would cost
$310 million -$250 million for facili-
ties, including the construction of an
Olympic stadium, and $60 million for
operations. Expenditures are expected
te be met by the sale of tickets, tele-
vision rights, commemorative ceins
and stamps. A Canada-wida lottery is
also under consideration.

The Games will be held at Maison-
neuve Park in East Montreal. The
Park, with a total area of 22 million
square feet, contains a five-million-
foot sports park, as well as a golf
course and botanical gardens. It will

be served bx' two mietro stations.
The parking lots will have a capacity

of 5,000 cars and 300 buses, îîot in-
cluding the space reserved for public
transport vehicles of the MIontreal
Urban Community.

officiai cmblcm of the 21 st Olytmpw"s,
designcd bY ('onadian Georg<'s 111H'!.

Archeology lobs for summer students

With the renewal of a special pro-
grai by the Indian Affaiirs and Nor-
thern 1)exelopnient I epartnient, (an-
adian university stuidents with ant in-
t*erest in archeologv wxiii once niore,,
this stimmer, be given tIie opporti niîty
to learni on the job.

The four-month course, which xs iii he
offéred ut aiinhIish ric 'd igs
across Canada, includes surveyîng,
photogra phy, record ing teulhniiiues and
field 'sîîpervision of' crews.

It is open te men and( w\omeîî tan-
adian univers itv > ciieîîts seeking dle-
grees in achlg\, antIIropology,
liai ory (r related disciplines , w~ho are
available for at least four months be-
ginning in May. Although prex ionis ex-
perience iii archeo1ogy is desirable, it
is net necessary.

Curling on air - new Canadian table gamne inspired by the hovercraft

A new table game, invented and pro-
illeceil ly C inlin S lunll del, iglit
experts and xvin newx fans for the
ancient sport cf curling. Des igned for
use in clubs, hotels, motels, taverns
and homes, Uie curling gaie, wilîih
operates on air, was inspired by the
hovercraft. The lightwe ight, miniature
curling-stone glides down the 12-foot
board on a cuahion of air that 3imu-
lates the feeling of ice.

The "mini-curling" machine i, ac-
tivated by a coi ii, twso or four peop le
can play. The "cushioni" is created
by the flowx of air through hundreds of
heles in the board surface -and this
provides a bonus, the dlean air created
by the anti-pollution air-intakc filters,

foyer Curling is sturdily censtructed
but wo-igh- only 325 peunds. Its inea-
sgurement5 are 12 ftèet by 283jce býY
33 inches.

Just like ice - the <'mini" stone glides easily on a cushion of air.
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